Demonstration of exogenous nuclear histone H3 binding to mitochondria and subsequent cytochrome c release in cauliflower.
The life cycle of a cell is partly regulated by the programmed cell death (PCD) process. From development to demise, a cell's PCD process must respond to external signals and internal factors mediated by mitochondria. Previous studies show that the release of histones into the cytosol caused by DNA damage or loss of nuclear integrity is correlated with apoptosis in mammalian cells. These released histones bind to mitochondria and permeabilize its inner and outer membranes, which causes the release of cytochrome c into the cytosol that leads to caspase activation and the demise of the cell. Owing to the high conservation of histones, we hypothesize that histone-mediated cytochrome c release from mitochondria may be conserved across a wide range of eukaryotes. We investigated this histone-mitochondrial interaction in cauliflower using density-gradient purified mitochondria and exogenous histones from a crude histone fraction, then added the exogenous histone fractions to the purified cauliflower mitochondria and analyzed the mitochondrial pellets and supernatants by immunoblotting against cytochrome c and H3. Our data clearly shows that histone-enriched fractions elicited cytochrome c release from mitochondria, and that mitochondria bind exogenous histone H3.